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jr MIS SfcNSE. OF DUTY
The old ferryboat was making

hrd work of her journey across the
am, and the little bunch of pleas--

e seekers huddled miserably to--
ther'as they watched the waters
ing lashed into a"fury by the sud- -

en storm. To make matters worse,
perfect deluge of rain threatened

o fill the boat.
The storm seemed' to grow in

trength and fury the further they
ot from the land, and it was paln--

iillv ohviniiB tn evervone that a real
calamity was very near them.

A look of hopevspread from one
frightened face to the Other as the
ancient ferryman was seen to hold a
short conversation with his mate,
leave him, and approach the, passen--
ers, who waited breathlessly to learn
hat decision had been arrived at

When near enough for them to hear
s voice above the howling storm,
e shouted:

'i

"We'll ijust takejyer fares now for

y&j&fthtft

we don't know what might coma
over us!"

WORKED THAT TIME
Jones was. depressed. Only three

orders this week, and the boss want-
ing to see him

His commercial-travel- er air Sadlyf
lacking, Jones meekly stood before
his chief.

"You're not discerning enough,
Jones," rapped out the great man.-"Whe-

you're calling for orders,. Jfl
the customer seems in a Joking
mood, joke with film. If he's depress-
ed, use a little tact It's your; last
chance Get!"

With a desperate feeling at the
bottom of his heart, Jones "got,'
"May as well be killed for a sheep as
a lamb," he muttered to himself. "Ill
see if I can get an order ou$ of
Hayes."

Tripping the light fantastic, and
with his Tiat at the correct angle, des-
peration at his heartstrings, Jones
set out to encounter the terror' of
commercials.

No answer came to his insinuating
"good-morni- "

Still he waited, and suddenly the
half-bal- d pate raised itself from the
desk.

"Well, what blood-sucki- firm do
you represent?" he thundered at
Jones.

Remembering his chief's advice
about tact, Jones handed him his
card

"These are the wretched vampires
I travel for,"he retorted.

He left with his order.

Chatterton Hardup seems to be
having better luck lately. Wiggins
What7 Has he paid you what he
owed you? Chatterton No; he
hasn't called to borrow any more.

o o
"Juidge de uvas!" Get it? TKat's

what the Constitutionalistas yelled at
the Americans at Piedras Negras, aft
er a conference. It's mongrej Spanish
for "grape juice.", J,.irJ ,,
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